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HP pvthe only thing left o’ *11 «7 good* ea clmt- 

telaan’raal 
•How do I

until 1 weather-sharp th*t 
th’oydone oome up Hold him *11 abont it 
*n’ (bowed him th’ MtcMn’ port «temp an’ 
th’ hen-ooopt’ prove it. He meaanrad ’em 
both in every different direction, an’ oil’-, 
leted far th’ best part of an hear, an’ than 
ha lay» that how I wae saved was th’ hen
coop, bein' with its edge toward th’ cy
clone, had jest split it in two like a Ipnfe, 
afore the cyclone got a chance t’gha good 
grip onto it. He mid th’ cyclone palled 
itself together an’ get down t’business agin 
jest whar my heels was stiokm’ up, an’ 
that amounted 1er my learn’ part o’ my 
boots. Then, from 
weighin, an

,'e
show it t’ aapbody ’« don’t believe *M> 'for it P I couldn’t 

followin’ тат яяюявокиоов яялял box.

I ж ■•I have lived at one time and another,’ 
mid a idly dweller, 4n various part* of в» 
town, but I have never yet lived in * neigh- 
borbood where there vu net somebody 
practising vocal gymnastics, either ia learn
ing to sing or in keeping the veioe in trim 
and.I have never yet lbéd in a 
hood where this did not appeal to the mam
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of the humorous or the grotesque in the 
heart of the neighborhood email boy. That 
irrspremible youagetar may play all day ia 
the street and pay no attention to the 
sounds made by the greater number of per- 

practising on die piano, bnt let the 
singer start up and the email boy is daaed 
by an ungovernable impulse, to start up 
too. The ringer rime to a high key and 
hold* on to It in a lend and 
note; the email boy echoes it 
aggerated sweep of tone, keeping, very 
likely right an at play meanwhile. And ha 
does just the seme thing again whan the 
ridger reaches that Ugh note. ItimH 
necessarily meeting, it may ha only the 
natural boyish response to any appeal that 
has dash and sweep and vigor m it, bet 
this is how the singing prseboe is always 
received, and no practising rigger ever 
pay* any attention to it.’
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oonld tall t’a dot jest how last that cy
clone was flyin’. For he mid atl had 
been gem jest a mite sip war, it eouldat 
never a’ mapped off a six-inch green cedar 
hitchin’ poet, an’ at’t bed bam goin jest a 
a shade faster, it’d got a purchase on th’ 
hen-coop. An’ he told me, too, that at Pd 
a’ spread th’ sides a’ that hen-coop a six- 
tMDth of an inch 
eyctone’d ’a got a holt o’ it, an Pd bam 
revolvin’ aroun’ th’ earth in space. Ha 
shook hands with me, an’ said me and my 
hen-coop an’ my hitchin’ poet bad render- 

rtal aid t’ science, an then he lit
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птгіеЧ be bio wad into th’ 
. or State, as the erne might 

be. So jest by way o’ dxmg th* location o’ 
my farm before H got Mowed oat o’ reach, 
I put in a gram eedar hitchcn’-poet, ex
actly six inches in diameter withth’ bark 
peeled, an’ sank it tea foot m th’ ground 
with four loot stick!»’ up. Twaaa nice 
round peat, an’I had* heap o’ trouble 
giltm’ it out that’ where wood ia so soaroe.

•Well, that pest was a great oeaeolatiea 
to me, an’ Pd often stop work juet to look 
at St. One day I was buildin’ a haaooep 
oaa o’ them little affairs with boards on 
th’side an’ dels in front an’ rear’ built on

•ex’

th’ plans an’ specifications of a peaked
roof. Pd jsst get it inishad when I look
ed at the bit chin’.post. Well, гіг, I me 
th’ liveliest kind efn cyclone bearin’ down 
on that poet an’ I jest give one squeak in’ 
dropped on the ground behind the hen
coop, which wss lyin’ on its back, with th’ 
peeked edge toward th’ cyclone like a 
wedge of cheese. O’ oouraa. it 
thing t’ think that огіжу hencoop ooold be 
my proteetion, bat I hadn’t timet’ git to 
th’ cellar, en’ I jest flopped behind that 
coop like a drownin’ mm grebe at a straw.

•Well, sir, I hadn’t teehed th’ ground 
whm that cyclone boat with fury on my 
pleoe, ш’ I oonld am my home an’ bam, 
an’ live stock, an’ sods an’ dirt, an’ pretty 
much my whole term, sailin’ away in th’ 
cyclone, t’ drop down like a visitation o’ 
heaven on some other critter’s place that 
didn’t want ’em nohow. An’ in th’ middle 
o’ nil th’ jumble, I’m fflaomd et I didn’t 
ібв that blamed Utefnn' poat snapped as 
clean el as a bus* ssw cat *n’ mootin' 
along in th’ cyclone like all possessed.

even moved, 
bnt th’ heels o’ both my boots wss rippen 
oft while I laid thar. Th’ de hen-coop 
that didn’t weigh more’s fifteen pounds 
didn’t even shiver, an’ whm I got up sud 
looked aroun’ Pm blaimed if 'twsm’t that

s silly

•I wa’n’t hurt s mite,

The eft in
the

the horse, and theraoe was neck-ind-neok, 
Than the engine pined the 

hem, end a great hurrah helled the vic
tory. But juet st th^

wss sheet giving up, the 
band wtieh tamed the pnfjayteet moved 
the blower (Upped from the drum. Tim 
eaftey valve eaasad ta ud the
engine, for went of breath, began to 
wheesa and pm*. In vain Mr. Caspar, 

near and fireman, 
attempting to re

place the bend on the wheel. The horse 
on the machine and passed it, to 

the was 
and steam again did it* 
to isr ahead te.be over

taken, and cams in winner of the reoe.

gray*

Esgrest chagrin, 
presently replsoed 
best, the harm we

являтиме a orohOBB.

aelseee Is Debt Й e Ksasu Hencoop sad s
Bltsblng Past.

•Whm I saw by the papers,’ said a mm 
from the West, 'that all the weather sharks 
was getting ont their thermometers an’ 
barometers an’ spirit levels en’ aioh to 
measure an’ determine an’ otherwise sise 
up that cyclone ’( was chargin’ toward ns 
from down the ooast, it refunded me of thi 
time I measured a cyclone with a hitching 
port an’ a hencoop. I wasn’t intendin' to 
do anything o’ th’ kind, me knowing no
mere o’ th’ art an’ science o’ measurin’
cyclones 'n what you da o’ navigatin' a 
Kansas mole, bnt did it unintentional, in' 
did if prosper so I understand.

•O’ course I had my cyclone cellar all 
fixed so I oonld lag it far cover all see a 
eyelone Mowin' my way. Bein’ a bachelor, 
I made it jest a mug fit far me. I didn’t 
put in much tuna on it, 1er I ciliated I 
wouldn’t want t’ use it 1er a spall, in' than 
wouldn't need it 1er more hi boot a minute 
an’ a quarter at a time.

•Bet I thought et I overdid have t’uae it
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OF A TYPEWRirSB,
яяв шахів шштяяояв ляяхя

вошво оя.
марю who set TbetrVVork От. far 
is»-* leaus bear «ans nspws of 
rwmwua.teasww-a

It was in a Prince Wffiiam 
last Friday aftansoen, md the only sound 

is was the eBek, click, 
of the keys of a typewriting machine, as 

white fiogua. of the young lady 
opera tar flaw osar them with • rapidity 
that was a trills bewildering to me not

the

ІатШаг with tbeintrieaeie* of that oeefal 
It waa alter six o’clock whm 

the toiler laid down the last page with • 
sigh of reliai.

Thera ware ever twenty of team in aU 
and every one waa a model oi neatness and 
good wotkmanahip. Tat there was some- 
thing in ten young lady’s faoe and manner 
teat betokened anything bnt teat istisfao- 
tim which
ot work well done. There was something 
decidedly spiteful in the way she handled 
the innocent piges test led the observer to 
ask what the trouble was, md than the 
whole story шве oat.

••Wall," said the type writer with a grim 
smile, “ooaridaring you appear to be » 
person who is able to appreciate a tele el 
woe occasionally I don’t mind telling yon 

Were you ever imposed upon t I 
have ham. I am imposed upon daily md 
I’m getting siok and tired el it.

••I am employed in this office at a regular 
mhwy. It im’t an awfully large me but 
I'm glad to get it I'm not laying a word 
abont my employer. He is all right. It 
isn’t his fault he isn’t able to pay higher 
wages. Its Me aoquaiatances that I’m 
Meting abont.

“Ton would hardly believe how 
men—and women too—there are in St. 
Jolm who get their type writing done for 
nothing. It is an honest bet that there 
are «cores ot them who carry on quite a 
respectable correspondence which doesn't 
cost them s cent.

“Ton see my employer’s work does not 
keep me busy halt of the time—if it did he 
would have to pay me a larger salary— 
md there ia hardly a day that some one 
oi his friends does not come in with a “bit 
of work which he wonders it he could 
not get done as a little accomodation." 
That “bit" ot work often takes up a whole 
hour or more of my time—it wss some ot 
it that kept mo so late tonight—md I 
ought to be paid .but those fellows never 
think of my recompense other then a care- 
lea» “thank you" md sometimes you don’t 
even get thet. Il I were a professional 
typewriter the work I do 'in this wsy 
weuld amount to m average of $2 a day.
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“By the time these people tikve visited 
several offices as they come to this one, 
they manage to get their correspondence 
taken care ot very nicely. My employer 
has been away a week but the bumming 
nuisance still goes on. They drop in and 
mk for a tittle favor just the same. Why 
one day this week I wrote five business 
letters of two large pages each for one 
mm md three for mother besides copying 
a paper for a lady to read at a dob meet- 

■ ing. Now theta almost more than human 
nature от endure, md yet if I were to 
ask my one ot these people tor the smallest 
or moot trifling service they would look at 
me in amazement md oomplem to my em
ployer that I waa getting too fresh. As I
said before I have nothing against Mr.------
and yet I must say that it is certainly not 
to Ms credit that Ms consuls, brothers, 
friends md acquaintances belong to the 
oloss who are elwoys trying to get work, 
oi teis.tind done for nothing.

“There are dozens ot others in the city 
who are subjected to the same annoyance 
and we have frequently discussed some 
means oi stopping it but all plana have 
come to naught. Beside* the extra work 
it imposes on us we have a feeling that it 
is keeping some one else from earning m 
honest penny, tor these people are all well 
able to pay tor their correspondence, 
the other afternoon a mm соте in bora md 
dictated two letters to me. Then be asked 
та to write it on some of our plein station
ary, after the work waa dona I supplied 
him with envelopes md then ha said “jo«t 
pet «temps on them please md 111 return 
them tomorrow. Could nerve go farther.
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Bating With (Locomotive.

At the time when England was ridiculing 
its early efforts at railroad travel Amark a 
was la«*kteg ever a race between a bane 
and a locomotive, in which horse-power 
won. In thorn early days Peter Cooper 
built the laoomotive ‘Tam Thumb’ 1er the 
Baltimore road, end ran в гава with a gal
lant gray harm owned by the stage pro 
prietors, Messrs Stockton ABtokas. The 
hone was attached to a ear m tea aaoand 
track. The race ia teas described in ‘Forty 
Tear* on tea Bril’ by Mr. Qaaage.

Away want home and engine, the mort 
і овв kiMMDK tine with (be tMlff el
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